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Mison MEjnoj.
' Davis sells drug.

LefTert'a glasses fit.
Stockert sella carpets.
Kooms and cate. Ogden hotel.
Dun. an sella the best school shoes.
Good Instruction. Western lown college.

. For rent, -- room house, 7a Blxth avenue.
Duncan does the best repairing. 23 Main st.
Office boy wanted. Dr. Woodbury, 30 Pearl.
New picture mouldings. C. K. Aicxanucr,

333 Mroadway.
Night school at Western Iowa college.

Big enrollment. Tuition low.
iwght school now at Western Iowa col-

lege. Tulilon only M a month.
Missouri oak dry cordwood $6 cord, dellv-tre- d.

Wm. W elch, 16 N. Main si. iei. 1.
Mayor Macrae and family are expected

home troro the Bt. touts exposition this
waning.

The Western Iowa college is succeeding
because it has a strong tttculty. Compare
it with other scnoois.

Mr C. E. Klmbal has taken charge of the
Ogden hotel and will turn part or the hotel
lino an apartment House.

The Broadway Methodist church Bunday
school will meet this morning at W :1 tor
a forty-liv- e minutes' session.

Ldciiueret, anybody can apply It, It drys
over mgnt and shows an exceedingly nne
finish. horwick, 11 B. Mam. ve also
hanuie good paints.

The Twentieth Avenue Juniors defeated
the Joe Bmlllis yesterday afternoon in a
hotly contested game of foot bail Iiy a
score of 11 to 10.

Reception and free entertainment will be
given oy the Western Iowa coiiegrf riiday
evening, October 21. Good music and reci-
tations will be part of the program.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary society
ol the Broadway Methouisi churcn will
meet Tuesuay afternoon at 3 o clock at
tne home of Mrs. Hover, 6U6 East Pierce
Street.

The Roosevelt Marching club of the Sixth
ward has arranged to meet every Friday
evening at the county bulld!ng, Twenty-louri- h

street and Avenus Jt, UnUi after
election.

The Council Uluffe Fish and Game Pro-
tective association will entertain Its mem-
bers and their friend Thursuay evening
with a "smoker" at the associations, cluu
loom at Luke Alanawu.

Rev. P. 8. Ervln will conduct services
today at 11 a. in. ana 7:3u p. m. in the
Chapel, Seventh street and Seventeenth
avenue. Hev. Mr. Ervln is here in the
Interest of the Atrican Methodist cnurch.

Mre. Mary Uayliff, wife of B. R. Bay-lit- f,

died yesterday at Mercy hOHpiial, aged
Vu years. Her husband and one daughter
survive hei. The remains were taken to
Gordon, Neb., where the funeral will be
held today.

The funeral of Jacob Skelton, who died
t his boms In Crescent City Friday, will

be held thla morning at lu o clock from
the letter Day burnt' church In Cres-
cent and burial will be lu tne Crescent
cemetery.

The First Church of Christ (Scientist)
will hold services mis morning at xl o'cioch,
in the Bapp building, when the subject
tor discunmon win ue "probation rtiier
Death. Bunday scliool will be held at
10 a. m. The midweek testimony meet-
ing will be held Wednesday evening at s
o'clock.

Mr. E. B. Cook of the Kountse Memor-
ial Lutheran church, Omaha, will occupy
the pulpit this morning at 11 o'clock in
St. John's English Lutneran church. He
will also superintend the Sunday school at
9:45 a. m. There will be no services or
xoung People's meeting in the evening on
account of the Tabernacle service.

The Second Church of Christ (Scientist)
will hold services this morning in Wood-'ma- n

hull In the Merrlatn block, at 10:46
o'clock, when the subject will be 'Proba-
tion After Death." Bunday school will
meet at 11:46 a. m. The midweek testi-
mony meeting wtll be held Wednesday
evening at 7:46 o'clock,

The preliminary hearing of T. J. Hatch
In Justice Ouren s court on the charge of
adultery, preferred against him by his
wife, was continued until October ' and
he was released on a bond In the sum of
$800, furnished by hla father. Later In the
day he was arrested on the charge of be-
ing a fugitive from justice, a similar
Charge to that preferred here having been
filed against him In Omaha. He again sc-

oured his release, pending the hearing on
the additional charge on a bond furnished
by Ilia father.

Jewish Synaaroern Dedication.
The new synagogue of the Chevra B'Nal

Israel on Mynster, between Sixth and Sev-

enth streets, will be dedicated thla after-
noon with appropriate exercises. The exer-

cises, which will begin at I o'clock, will
be conducted according to the Jewish rites
for such occasions.

Rabbi Cohn of Omaha will deliver the
principal address of the afternoon. Other
speakers will be Judge O. D. Wheeler,
State Senator C. G. Saunders, Attorney J.
J. Stewart and Former Mayor Rohrer. In
the absence of Mayor Macrae from the
city, his place on the program, will, It 19

expected, be taken by Alderman Tlnley.
While the congregation has Issued 400 for-

mal Invitations tor this afternoon's dedi-

cation, a general invitation is extended to
the people of the city to be present.

Expert Ensravlnar.
Finest engraving In the west Is done at

Leffert's. Bring your silverware and
Jewelry ia to be engraved.

Hnntcrs Start for Nebraska.
The Elkhorn Valley Hunting olub, one of

the pioneer sporting organisations of thla
city, will leave today fd Ita annual two
week hunting trip to Cherry county, Neb.
Tents and a well furnished commissariat in
Charge of an" efficient cook went ahead
yesterday and the camp will be ln'readl-pai- r

of glasses guaranteed to give benefit,
ness by the time the members arrive on
the scene. In the party will be W. II.
Thomas. August Bereshelra. H. D. Harle,
D. At. Sargent, B. 8. Terwllliger, Robert
Peregoy, Dr. F. T. Seybert, Oscar Keellne,
Thomas Farnsworth, 8. T. McAtee and
H. W. Binder.

Properly Fitted. Glasses
Can always be obtained at Leffert's. Every
Herman M. Leffert, expert optician.

For Rant.
Desk room for rent. Bee office, 10 Pearl

street.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

October U by the Title Guaranty & Trust
Co, of Council Bluffs; ,

E. T. Smith and wife to Ole A. Hill,
lot 6. block 16. Crawford's Add; w. d . 1 1.000

Jonathan B. Stutsman to Emily Gardi-
ner, lot X, block 6, Stutsman's 1st
Add:. a. e. d I

Elisabeth S. Piersen and husband to
John K. Piersen, iwtt nwfc,
w. d 2,000

Elisabeth Currle to U. H. Creamer,
lot 1, Aud Sub neV ne,
u. c d. 1

Four transfers, total $ 1,003

. Plumbing and heating. BJxtoy & Son.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed. were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence.

W. A. Rlordan, Lincoln, Neb
Nellie Morgan, Lincoln. Neb ... 2s
H. W. Jones, Council Bluffs ... a
Mabel Wright, Council Bluffs ... 19

Edward Peck. Omaha ... 28
May Bright, Omuau ... U

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. sw. Night. FW7.

' Latest Designs la Solid Gold
Jewelry and silverware. We are receiving
daily our purchases of holiday goods, which
are all of the highest quality and best
fiuleh, and positively the richest and most
ertlstlo goods ever brought to the city.
We are already laying pieces aside for our
customers. Call and look over our .stock
before the best patterns are selected. Our
price positively the lowest. Herman M.
LefTrrt, J.weler and upilc.an, Broadway.

iice Want Ads produce results.

1

MACY HAS SO

Democrat's Forget to Call a Convention in

This Judicial Distriot.

TOO LATE NOW TO REMEDY OVERSIGHT

Leaders of Party Pretend It Was In.
tentlonal nnd that It Slanlned

an Endorsement of Judge
Macy.

The democrats of the Fifteenth Judicial
district of Iowa have suddenly awoke to
the fact that they have entirely forgotten
to hold a convention this year and nomi-

nate a candidate for the district bench.
Pottawattamie, na well as several of the
other counties comprising the Fifteenth
judicial district, selected a list of delegates
to the Judicial convention, but the commit-
tee suffered a lupae of memory and failed
to call the convention. It Is now too late
to rectify the omission and consequently
Judge N. W. Macy of Harlan, the repub-
lican nominee, will have a clean walk-
away.

F. W. Miller, chairman of the democratic
county central committee, when his atten-
tion yesterday was called to the fact that
his party had failed to naif.fe a candidate
for the district bench, said he supposed
that the committee, of which Attorney
Robinson, of Glen wood Is chairman, had
come to the conclusion that it would be
only a waste of time to hold a convention
and name a candidate. "The omission to
name a candidate must be taken as an
endorsement by the democrats of this dis-

trict of the candidacy of Judge Macy,'" he
said.

Hon. Lew Gcnung, the. democratic war-hor- se

and orator, when seen yesterday,
said: "Well, what did we want to hold
a convention for unyhow. Judge Macy'a

was a foregone conclusion, and
we wanted to endorse his candidacy and
we did it by falling to hold a convention.
Nothing remarkable in this is there?"

While It Is admitted that the democrats
realised that to name a candidate for the
district bench in the Fifteenth district
would simply mean the ottering of some
Iamb for the slaughter, It Is nevertheless
a fact that the failure to hold a convention
and name a candidate was purely due to
forgetfulrwss on the part of the Judicial
committee.

The counties comprising the Fifteenth
judicial district are Audubon, Cass, Fre-
mont, Harrison, Mills, Montgomery, Page,
Pottawattamie and Shelby.

ALL READY FOlt HEGISTR ATIO

City Clerk Designates Registrars and
Location.

City Clerk Zurmuehlen yesterday com-
pleted the list of registration places for
tho November election and they will be
officially announced next week in Mayor
Macrae's registration proclamation. This
being presidential election year, there will
be four days for registration Instead of
three, as on other years, and every voter
will be required to register anew. Previous
registration will not suffice. The boards
of registrars will be in session cn Thurs-
day, October 27; Friday, October 28; Satur-
day, October 29, and Saturday, November
6, from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. on each of theso
days. The registrars will also sit on elec-
tion day, but only voters who were out
of the city on the other four days and
persons who have since taken out their
naturalixation papers will be entitled to
register on election day.

The list of registration places In the sev-
eral precincts and names of the registrars
follow:

First Ward First precinct, V. Jennings'
barn, East Broadway; A. J. Smith, J. M.Pusey, registrars. Second precinct, 217 EastBroadway; W. B. Maxfield, E. J. Abbott,reglstt ars.

Second Ward First precinct, city build-
ing, Bryant street; J. N. Casady, Jr., J. W.
Blanohard, registrars. Second precinct,
Luchow's cigar store, 748 West Broadway;
M. E. Button, Harold McNItt, registrars.

Third Ward First precinct, Hotel Mar-tens, South Main street; Clarence Covert,Forrest Smith, registrars. Second precinct,
hose house, South Main street; J. J.Hughes, D. J. Whlttaker. registrars.

Fourth Ward First precinct, 603 SouthMain street; H. C. Atkins, J. 8. Davis,registrars. Second precinct, Kelley house,
1212 South Main street; J. T. Mulqueen,
Julius Johnson, registrars.

Fifth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing, Fifth avenue and Twelfth street: J. K.Cooper, George Acker, registrars. Secondprecinct, county building, 1611 South Thir-
teenth street; Clem Wesley, A. T. Brewick,registrars.

Sixth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing. Twenty-fourt- h street and Avenue B. ;
Miles B. Sehofleld. P. J. Clatterbuck, regis-
trars. Second precinct, Bwanson building,
Sixth and Locust streets; John Hansen, E.
W. Ward, registrars.

Matters In District Court.
Evidence In the $20,000 personal Injury

damage suit of Mrs. Llllle Smith against
the motor company was completed yester-
day and arguments will be made Monday
morning on reconvening of court. The ex-
pert testimony of the several physicians on
both sides, which was the feature of yes-
terday's trial, varied" greatly.

Ed Burke, the well known colored poli-
tician of this city, yesterday brought suit
against the Northwestern Railroad com-
pany for 15,000 damages for Injuries alleged
to have been received the night of Septem-
ber 15 last by stepping Into a switch guard
which had, It Is claimed, been left un-
guarded.

Motions for new trials were filed yester-
day in the cases of James Hunter, admin-
istrator, against the Milwaukee railroad,
and Dorn & McGlnty against J. L. Cooper.

Evangelistic Meetings.
Evangelist Williams last night delivered

the third of a series of addresses on "Neg-
lect," which was listened to by an audi-
ence which about half filled tho large
tabernacle. This afternoon at 2:48 he will
speak to men only on the subject, "Fathers
and Sons." The meeting In the evening
will be an open ono. At the morning serv-
ice Mr. Williams will speak on the topic,
"The Perfect Gospel."

PAST .WEEK 1W BLIFFS SOCIETY

Large Number of Minor Functions
Daring; the Period.

Mrs. Q. Hamilton spent the past week inChicago.
Mrs. J. G. Hayes Is visiting friends In

Weston. Mo.
Mrs. P. 11. Hill and Miss Hill are visit-

ing In Chicago.
Miss Alberta Troutman Is visiting friend

in Loup city, Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Greene will leave

today for "St. Louis.
Mrs. I. N. Fllcklnger has for her guest

Mrs. H- - W. Kettleson of Wyoming, la.
The History club, Mr. Askwith as leader,

will meet with Mrs. J. E. Swan Tuesday,
Mrs. D. O'Brien and children of Slouf

City are the guests of Mrs. N. O'Brien.
J. F. ChilHtensen and sister left Friday

for a trip to various points in Colli, Jo.
The Atlas club will meet Tuesday with

Mrs. James Hamilton on Fletcher avenue.
Mrs. J. H Mayne of Glen avenue re--,

turned Monday from a two months' tbsit
at Manltou, Colo.

Mrs. Walter McAfee and Miss Edith
McAfee Of Deliver are the gursla of Mr,
and Mrs. 8. T. McAtee.

Mra A. M. Fhe!s of Sixth avenue en-- I
tertalned Friday afternoon In honor of

Imum Anna Phelps. Red paper U-- T. were
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used In decorating the rooms and table.
A four-cour- luncheon was terved. Covers
were laid for twelve.

Ernest I Squire of New Tork. formerly
of this city, Is the Burst of his brother,
J. W. Squire and family.

Mla Margaret O'Dnnnell of Park avenue
entertained informally Wednesday evening
for Miss (Smith of Belton, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris of South First street
entertained at a five-cou- rse dinner Mon-
day evening. Covers were laid for six.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Louie and daughter
arrived home Friday from a month's visit
to Denver and other western points.

Mlse Smith, who has been her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Smith of Fifth ave-
nue, left Friday for her home In Bel-to- n,

Mo.
Judge J. E. F. McOoe, after a visit with

relatives here for several weeks, has re-
turned with his family to independence,
Ksn.

Miss Carrie Ever entertained the B. G.
C. club Thursday evening. Prize were
won bv Ml Krletlne Peterson anj Mis4
Anna Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hngan Ouren of 14 Fourth
street entertained a few friends Friday
evening In honr of Mr. Ouren's bath birth-
day anniversary.

Mrs. W. M. Cavanaugh of Omaha enter-
tained at the Omaha Country club Wednes-
day fur Mrs. M. F. Rohrer and Mrs. R. E.
Thelnhardt of this city.

Mrs. Minnie I. Ooulden, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hngan Ouren of this city, was
tun rued yesterday In Lincoln, Neb., to J.
Cunningham of Omaha,

Churlcs Chamberlain, who has been the
guest of his sister, Mrs. James McClure
of Stutsman street for the last four
months, lift yesterday for Utlea, N. Y.

Miss Reynolds woi delightfully surprised
by a number of lriend laM evening at
her home on Madi.'on avenue at a houe- -

arming party. About twenty were pres-
ent.

Miss Dohaney and Mr. Will Mauer gave
a candy pull to a number of friends Fri-
day evening. Prises for the singing con-
test were won by Miss Margaret iveellne
and Mr. Samuel Plumer.

Colonel ami Mis. J. J. Steadmnn, aftera two months' visit here, their old home,
will leave today for I Angeles, O'al.,
where they have spent the winter months
for tho past few years.

Miss Mangum, Miss Claueen and Misi
Vandercook gave a delightful surprise
luncheon to the teachers of the Washing-
ton Avenue school in the tower room of
that building Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. McAtee entertained a
number of friends Thursday evening athigh live. The prices were won
by. Mrs. II. Li. Jennings and Mrs. J. F.
Wilcox. Covers were laid for fifty.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Kimball of South
Seventh street entertained Monday evening
complimentary to Mrs. Alpaugh of Ana-mos- a.

Thoe present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Kimball, Mrs. Alwor.h and Ml s Jts-al- e

Alworth. .

Mrs. M. F. Rohrer and Mrs. Rachel Har-
mon entertained Thursday evening at the
home of Mrs. Rohrer in honor of Mrs.
Mame Rue Wright of Santo. Kosu. cal.
About twenty of Mrs. Wright's former
friends and schoolmates were present.

Mrs. S. T. McAtee of Sixth avenue enter-
tained about fifty women at
euchre Wednesday afiernoon. The prizeswere won by Mrs. Frank Brauley ami
Mrs. J. W. 8mlth. Red und white dahlias
and ferns were ueed in profusion. An
elaborate course luncheon was served.

Mrs. William Tyson of South First street
entertained a number of little folks yes-
terday afternoon In honor of her guest,
Miss Mildred Vwang of Orange City, la.
Those present were Herbert Ralston, Mary
Greene, lrine Wullace, Gwendolyn Halludy,
Marjorle Halladay and Dudley Maiden.

MIks Edith R. Otis and Israel Lovett of
this city were married yesterday afternoon
lit the home of the bride's sister in Omaha,
Rev. T. J. Mackay of All Saints' Episcopal
church officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Lovett
left for a trip to St. Louis, after which
they will be at home to their friends at
2040 Avenue B, this city

Mrs. F. J. Day of Sixth avenue enter- -
tallied Friday afternoon In honor of Mrs. W

C. A. Wright of Santa Roeii, Cal. Red
roses were ustd in the decorations. Dur.ng
the afternoon music whs furnished by
Mrs. Weltch, Mrs. Flagler and Miss Emma.
Beebe. Misses Elizabeth Day, Mary Wads-wort-

Venia Binder and Margaret Metcalf
assisted In serving.

The Girls' Kensington club was delight-
fully entertained at the home of Miss Hazel
Manderson yesterday afternoon. Thosepresent were: The Misses Ethel Cook,
Cherrie Wells, Olga Smith" Josephine Jen-- J
iiiiiBn, t.uiwi xtuuyan, nma Meyers, JJellaMetcalf. Ada Sargent, Georgia Mltchel,Ruth Bars tow, Maude Hoagland, MaudeDa vis Agnes Wick ham, Hasel Mandersonand Mrs. Thelnhardt.

Mrs. C. E. Ttylor of South Fourth streetentertained a party of twenty from OmahaMonday evening in honor of her sister, Mrs.Davis, who will soon return to Chicago toresume her professional duties of nursing.Games and music provided entertainmentfor the evening. A three-cours- e luncheonwas served. Those present were Mr. andMrs. B. D. Winn. Mr. and Mrs. C. Tarkel-- .
"M! Mr and Mrs. George Wesley, Mrs.Davis Miss May Wheeler, Miss Winn,
Mi! Elna .Wlnn' Joe Lyman, Fay Lyman,

2dle ,9anta- - Ella Roesalg. Mr. GeorgeWinn, Herman Oants, Charles Balrd. Har--
o,FoxW0t, stureo. Harold Smith andWesley, Jr.

Miss Anna Marcns, daughter of Mr. andMrs. M. Marcus of this city, and L. S.Brttunsteln of Fort Dodge, were marriedlast Sunday morning, the ceremony beingperrormed In the new synagogue on Myn-ster street. Rabbi Colin of Omaha officiatedin the presence of a large number of rela-tives and friends of the bride and groom,following the ceremony the wedding purtyrepa red to the Maccobee haU in the Brownbuilding, where a reception was held. andlater an elaborate wedding supper anddancing were indulged In to a lute hour.Mr. aiid Mrs. Braunstein are spendingtheir honeymoon In St. Loula and will be
ft home to their friends after October 23
In Fort Dodge, of which city the groom isone of the young prominent business men.

Miss Anita Blerwlth and Frank L. Owenof Fort Dodge, la., were married lastSunday afternoon at the homo of thebride s parents, Mr. and Mrs. CharlesBlorwith. 1 South Eighth street. Rev. C.H. Jaebker, pastor of the German Luth-eran church, officiating. The bride was at-
tended by her sister, Mlsb Emeline Bler-wlth, Misses May and Maud Owen, sistersof the groom. Thomas Golden was bestman. A wedding supper was served afterthe ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Owen havegone to housekeeping at tiuti Mynster street,this city. The guests who at-
tended the wedding were: Mr. and Mrs.Frank Owen, sr., of Fort Dodge, parents
of the groom, Mr. Claude Owen and wife ofFort Dodge, brother of the groom; Mrs.Herman Holzapfel of Chicago, Mr. undMrs. Fred Dulchi of Dell City, Jnd.; Mrand Mrs. W. Swlgart of Omaha, Mr. andMrs. Fred Austerllts of Omaha, Mi, andMrs. Frank Evans of Fort Dodge, ThomasCarroll, M. D. Welsch and Edward Fechtof Fort Dod.se.

DITCH TO COST IMMENSE SIM

Cost of Draining; Wet Land In Iowa
Over Quarter of Million.

ONAWA, Ia Oct. 15. (Special Telegram.)
-- The Monona and Harrison county boards

of supervisors this evening, after a two-day- s'

session, established the Monona-Harriso- n

ditch, also the drainage district. R.
S. Fessenden of Onawa was appointed en-
gineer. Appraisers of benenta, C. - H
Cooper, Mapleton; C, H. Hunt, Woodbine,
and R. S. Fessenden, Onawa. Damages al-
lowed were about 138,000 and a bond of
140,000 waa filed to cover same. The Im-
provements are estimated to cost, with
damages, $288,000. There are about 1,600,000

cubic yards In the work, which Is regurded
as the greatest Improvement ever under-
taken in western Iowa. The ditch Is twenty-f-

our and one-ha- lf miles long and Is ex-

pected to reclaim 86,000 acres of land which
Is now too wet for cultivation.

BIRGLARS, SCARE' SIOIX CITY

Every I'aknowa Mm to De Arrested
I'nless He Lives Oood Acconnt. ,

SIOUX CITY", la., Oct. eclal Tele-
gram.) An epidemic of crime seems to
have struck Bloux City and Chief Dineen
has ordered the police to arrest every un-

known man on the street at night who
cannot give a good account of himself.
The home of Dr. E. Q. Straub was entered
last night and a shot from the Intruder's
gun narrowly missed the doctor. Men
boldly entered J. N. Murphy's home In
daylight and stole 12S In jewelry. The po-

lice captured them a few blocks away and
the Jewelry was recovered. Other burg- -

; laries and holdups have helped to cause
the alarm.

Fatal Fire In Coal Mine.
SHAMOKIN. Pa.. Oct. IS --One man is

known to have lost his life and It Is feared
others may have Derlehed In a fire In the

'
E" Xdb oT." Vuered '

POLITICAL INTEREST ML

Republican! Mtking Practically So Effort
to Stir Things Up.

DEMOCRATS UNABLE TO ACCOMPLISH IT

Second District the Only One In Which
There Are Any Indications of

. a Contest W. C. T, V.

Conveatlon.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Oct. 18. (8peclal.-Nev- er

in the history of Iowa politics has the
political game presented so.few features of
general Interest as this year Senator Fair-
banks spent two days crossing the state
and turned a wide furrow, but on either
side of this lone apathy prevails. The
republicans are almost to the point of con-

tributing something to the democratic cam-

paign fund If the democratic committee wilt
only start something but the democratic
committee is utterly helplesw.

Now it Is greatly feared the registra-
tion In cities will be very light and as a
consequence the vote will not Indicate
much as to the temper of the people. In
all cities of over 8,000 there must be com-

plete new registration .this year, ns the
old registration books are thrown away.
In the absence of any campaign It will be
hard to get the voters to register.

As Illustrating the situation, Des Moines
has had one meeting, that addressed by
Speaker Cannon, and it Is deliberately
planned that there wtll not be another
during the campaign. A club waa or-

ganized and uniformed for marching just
to' have one opportunity to get out. A

similar situation prevails In other cities
of the state,

The republicans all have their senators
and most of their congressmen In the
state the last two weeks of the cumpalgn
and a few good county, seat rallies will be
held. Governor Cummins goes today to
Chicago to address a big meeting there,
then Into Ohio for two meetings and back
Into Kansas, where he addresses a rally
at Clay Center.

The democrats have all but made a fail-
ure of It. General Weaver Is over In

Indiana campaigning. Boles
has partially agreed to do the same thing.
The candidates for congress In the First,
Sixth and Eighth districts have gone out
on the stump, and a tew meetings have
been held In the Seventh. But a number
of democratic meetings have been scheduled
which have proved failures. Bourke Cock-ra- n

of New York has been engaged to help
Judge Wade in the Second district and be-

gins at Davenport next Friday.
Neither the populistj nor the prohibi-

tionists have held any meetings In the
state, though they have tickets.

Good judges of election say now that
the vote In Iowa will not be any larger
next month, than It was four years ago.

. Attack Medical Low.
L An. attack on the Iowa medical practice
act Is made In the case against J. Wilson
Edmond, appealed to the supreme .court
from Wright county, Involving the fee for
an Itinerant physician. Edmonds was a
vendor of spectuclcs and claimed to be able
to cure diseases by their use, and was
therefore prosecuted. The state appeals to
establish the character of the law, but
the defense makes a general attnek on the
lawand asks the supreme court to- - have- -
the law declared void because of Its re-

quirements. It Is pointed out that a license
fee Is exacted of traveling vendors of medi-
cine without requiring them to submit to
examination or have, a certificate from a
college, but a fee of 1250 Is required from
doctors who must also be graduates of
colleges or submit to examination. It Is
Bought to have the whole law invalidated.

Limit the Indebtedness.
There waa filed with the secretary of

state today the articles amending the char-
ter of the Chicago, Rock Island & Paclflo
Railway company limiting the Indebtedness
of the company to $276,000,000, exclusive of
the bonds Issued for the purchase of new
properties. This limit was adopted at the
recent meeting In Davenport and Is signed
by B. L. Winchell, the new president.

There waa incorporated today the Farm-
ers Incorporated Bociety of
Palmer, la., formed with $10,000 capital by
a large number of the farmers living in
Calhoun county for the purpose of making
mutual purchases of goods and distribution
of produce.

Omaha Cnt-O- ff Case.
Jaoob Sims of Council Bluffs, attorney

for C R. Hannan, who desires to purchuso
the land known as the cut-o- ff In Omahn,
appeared before tho state executive council
and asked that the state make an appear-
ance In the Injunction suits brought In the
federal court to prevent, the sale of tho
land, which, he claims, belongs to the state
of Iowa.. The matter was turned over to
tho attorney general for the protection of
the" rights of the state. The controversy
is entirely between claimants as to the
property. Mr. Sims secured, the passage
of the law under which the sale la con-
templated,

Supreme Court Meets.
The second period of the September term

of the supreme court of Iowa commences
next Tuesday. The first cases to be called
for argument are those from Polk county,
comprising the Ninth district. There are
fifty-tw- o cases on the docket from this
county alone. Among the Interesting cases
are those of Edward Hunter and others
against the district court of the county,
certiorari proceedings, In relation to all
leged contempt of court In tampering with
juries before the court. Among the state
cases Is an appeal In the case In which
Rev. F. C. Lomack waa found guilty of
criminal libel and given a sentence. This
Is the same person who was left $8,000 by
the Cailnnan will for his home for old
people he contemplates opening some time.
It is expected that the court will file quite'
a number of decisions In cases that have
been under consideration the lust summer
and others submitted at the last period.

Freed from Accusation. '

A number of colored men of the city
have been for some time held under smallbonds after having been arrested accusedof obtaining money by false pretenses ona clever scheme. It waa alleged that tbey
secured contributions from slate and county
offlelals on the plea that they were aboutto establish a library for colored people.
It was shown that they had never made
the first step In the direction of establish-ing such an Institution and their arrest
followed. The grand Jury investigated, but
deeded they should not be further prose-
cuted.

Gets a tiulck Divorce.
In the district oourt today a divorce waa

granted In a few minutes after the original
papers were filed, In the case of J. E. Wll-le- y

against his wife. He represented that
he Is In jail In Marahalltown on a charge

of adultery and that If he could procure a
divorce he would not further proseoute her.
This statement was accepted, aa It was
learned she had agreed to It, and the di-

vorce was granted at once.
W. C, T. V, Convention Closes,

The state convention of the Women's
rl.t.aa T.n.veranv:. uuiou civ. at Mar

wm

shalltown this morning. The next meet-
ing will be held in Des Moines. A move-
ment waa started for complete revision of
the constitution. The following were
elected delegates to the national conven-
tion: Mrs. Carrie Frederick of Marshall-town- ,

Mrs. Addle M. Estey of Des Moines,
Miss Belle Mix of Danville, Mrs. Agnes
Brookmlller of 8tuart. Mrs. Stella Penman
of Rock Rapids and Mrs. 8allie Ferrlss of
Waterloo. The officers elected are: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Marlon H. Dunham of Burling-
ton; vice presfiTent, Mrs. J. SheiBler of
Sioux City; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Ida R. Wise of Missouri Valley; recording
secretary, Mrs. L. D. Carhar of Marlon;
treasurer, Mra. II. 8. Nichols of Shenan-
doah.

' Iowa News Notes.
CRE9TON. Oct. IB. Mrs. Harvey Jones,

residing six. miles southwest of the city,
sustained a number of fractured ribs by
tailing from a buggy Wednesday.

CRE8TON, Oct. 16 The bar docket for
the coming ter.i of court is exceptionally
small, the criminal business being light,
and the most of the cases being continued
from last term. It Is probable that court
will last only a Fliort time.

CRE8TON, Oct. 15. R. H. HcaJan, man-
ager of the Acetylene Apparatus Manu-
facturing company, is In tne city to inter-e- m

the city in the project of lighting the
streets with his process of street lighting,
and is consulting with local bunlness men
as to the posxluiiity of getting the city to
take the matter up.

CRESTON, Oct. 16. The Creston Vater
Works company have advertised for bid
for the construction of settling basins ami
slow sand filters. These are improvements
that the water works system have needed
for some time and the citizens of this
city are glad to know they will be placed
In order at an early date.

CRESTOX, Oct. 15. The republican town-Shi- p
meetings still continue enthusiastic

anu aie largely attended by (he republicans
in the districts where tney 'nre held. Good
speaker, und logical reasoning is doing
thtlr part in getting out the crowds, anu
from the enthusiasm that is everywhere
shown, it augurs well fur the county ticket.

CRESTON, Oct. 16. The city authorities
have been receiving complaints from pedes-
trians on the ground that some of the mer-
chants use ail ot the sidewalk to display
their wares. This is lu direct violation of
the city ordinances and tne city will take
some action In regard to tne mutter If
the complaints are made again.

CRESTON, Oct. 16. Lem Biggs, a former
resident of Creston, and a man well known
throughout the county, surprised his many
frlenua by bringing a bride to tills county
today. Mr. iilggs wen., to KeniucKy some
time ago for a visit, and while there wan
married unknown to his friend. Mr. and
Mrs. . Biggs am now : visiting la A(Auu,
where the former la well Known.

CRESTON, Oct. 15. Miss Maud Enochs
the young woman who had her limb

Thursday at Cottage hospital in
this city as the result of an injury re-
ceived in a runaway, is getting along nicely,
and the physlclani, thlnK sue win recover.
The doctors state that her tine improvement
Is due to the fact that she lost little blood
from the accident, as she had the presence
of mind to bind the wound with ner belt
until asHislnnce came to her relief.

- DEATH RECORD.
.

Abram CJrelner.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., Oct.

body of Abrain Urelner, who died
Thursday at his home, near Mineral Point,
Kan., was brought here Inst night and wui
met nt the train by a delegation of' thu
Grand Army of the Republic post. The
funerul will be held tomorrow at tho
Methodist Episcopal church.

Grelner came to Nebraska. In Maroh,
1S67, and settled on a farm six miles north-
west of here, where lie lived till November
last, when he moved to Kansas. He was
M years of age and leaves a wife, two eons
and on adopted daughter,

Marlon Melntyre.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 15. (Special.)

Word was received here last night of the
death of Marion Melntyre, a former resi-

dent of this city, which occurred yesterduy
in Kansas City. Mr. Melntyre formerly
lived In Qmaha and Lincoln and was quite
well known In pugilistic circles, being the
champion middleweight of Nebrasku and
Iowa at one time. Ho was 33 years old
and his death was caused from pneumonia.
The remains were interred at Kunsaa City.

Mrs. John Lorlmor. '

CRESTON, la., Oct. 15. (Special.) Mrs.
John Lorimor, a well known lady resid-

ing five miles southeast of Afton,1 died
this morning after an Illness of several
weeks. Mrs. Lorlmor was In the Cottage
hospital a few weeks ago and submitted
to an operation with the hope that U would
benellt her health, but It did not have the
desired effect and she has been growing
worse ever since. Bhe leaves a family to
mourn her death.

Jacob Dodmer.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Oct. cob Bod-me- r,

an old settler, was found sitting in hla
chair this morning stone dead. He suf-

fered from asthma for a year and passed
most of the time hitting, ns It was difficult
for htm to breaths when lying down. Mr.
Bodmer was 73 years old and located in
this county In 1873. Ho has two sons and
two daughters living In this county. His
home had been near Oconee ten years.

William Boldt.
WEST TOINT, Neb., Out. li. (Sptclal.)

Word haa been received of the death at
Plalnvlew of Wllllum Boldt a pioneer
farmer of this county. He died at the
home of his son Rudolph at the age of 7.
The remains were brought to this city this
morning and will be Interred Bunday. The
deceased had lived In Cuming county forty
years.

Fnnrral of O, A. Harlman.
Many friends were In attendance upon

the funeral of Mr. O. Allen Hartman at
the home of his father, Q. W. Hartman,
Twenty-eight- h and Ames avenue, Saturday
afternoon, October 16. Rev. Dlffenbacher,
pastor of the Saratoga Congregational
church conducted the service. Koral offer.
Ings were many and beautiful.

Sheldon V. Smith.
SPRING FIELD, Neb., Oct. IS. (Special

Telegram.) Sheldon F. Smith, an old resi-

dent of this county, died at hla home here
today. He was born In Ohio In 1K52, came
to Omaha in rod, moved to this county In

1870, where he had rlnce reelded. He leaves
a wife and three children.

Kalhss Pkllbrlek.
BEATRICE. Neb., Oct.

Nathan Phllbrlck, the eon of
Trainmaster Phllbrlck ot the Burlington
road at Wypwre, died yesterduy of heart
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disease. The young man's death Is the
third which has occurred In the family

last January.
E. D. Fnlford.

UTICA, Y Oct. Fulford,
champion today of pneu-
monia. Mr. Fulford wns an Inventor of
some note and had patents upon
Improvements In

A. B. Cornell, Former Governor.
ITHACA, N. Y., Oct. rmer Gover-

nor Alonzo B. Cornell, 72 years, died
today of Blight's disease.- Governor

was of Cornell, the founder
of Cornell university.

West Point Weddings.
POINT, Neb., Oct. 18. -(-Special.)

Penrose Romlg, an old resident of this
waa united In marriage to Mini Olive Coo-
ler of Bassett at place yesterday. Tha

Is agent of the Northwestern raf-wa- y

at Bassett, where the young couple
will make their home.

The of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph F. Zajlcek was the scene of the wed-
ding of their eldest daughter, iJiural, to
Marvin C. of Niobrara on Thursday
last. Rev. L. L. Llp. pastor of the Grace
Lutheran church, performed the ceremony.
The gryom Is the of Hon. Frank Nel-

son of Niobrara of the republican
committee and Is cashier of bis father's
bank at that The couple will be at
home In Niobrara November 16.

Webb-- W bit more.
VALLET, Nb., Oct. 15. iSpeclal.) The

home of Hon. Mrs. W. O. Whltmore
was the scene of beautl.'ul wedding
Wednesday afternoon, when their oldest
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daughter. Miss Kate Lucia Whltmore, and
Mr. Charles Harold WaJb were united In
marriage. The ceremony, which waa per-
formed by Dr. Newton N. Mann of Unity
church, Omaha, and Chancellor Andrew
of Lincoln, was witnessed by about fifty
guests. A reception followed Immediately
after the ceremony, In which about 150
guests participated. '

' Hartia-Allenian- d,

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Oct. 15. (Special.)
Orace, daughter of Mr. and M(s. Eugene
Allenmnd of Stella was united in marriage
to Ira Martin, the . ceremony being per
formed by Rev. Mr. Poot of the Lutheran
church, In the presence of a few inttmato
friends. After a vlslb to tho Bt, Louis ex-
position the couple will go to Abilene,
Kan., to make their home, tho groom being
engaged In the mercantile business at that
place. He formerly resided in thla county.

Hbtr.Uiei,
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct.

Yesterday afternoon at the Oerman Luth-
eran church In this city occurred the mar-
riage of Mr. John Huber and MIhs Jennie
Huber. both of Ellis, Kan., Rev. I Poeyer-lei- n

officiating. The bride and groom are
cousins and expect tu make their home
at Ellis, where they have resided for a
long time.

Attempt to Wreck Hotel,
OLASBPORT. Pa., Oct. Is -- An attempt

was made todav to blow up with dynamite
the Glavuport hotel, which harlmred forty
nonunion men employed at the Pittsburg
Steel Foundry works, where there Is a
atrike. The building was partially wrecked.(Several men went slightly Injured.

Be sure to get The Bee next Sunday. New
Color Magaxlne with Buster )rear
the y(M ioiMU

I


